COILCHECK: an interactive server for the analysis of interface regions in coiled coils.
Coiled coils are important structural modules and domains of protein-protein interactions. Further, they provide the required framework to proteins, like kinesins, myosins and SNAREs, which are either structural or involved in transport of biomolecules. We provide an interactive webserver to measure the strength of interactions between two helices involved in coiled coils. Interactions are measured using non-bonded and electrostatic interactions and the presence of hydrogen bonds and salt bridges. The sum of these interactions is expressed as psuedoenergy, whose ranges have been standardized using all structural entries that are classified to contain coiled coils. The results are displayed conveniently as energy per residue along with options to obtain detailed list of different types of interactions. This webserver can be useful to assess the strength of coiled coil regions, to recognize weak and strong regions, to rationalize the phenotypic behaviour of single residue mutations as well as to design mutation experiments. COILCHECK webserver can be accessed from http://caps.ncbs.res.in/coilcheck/.